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Over the last half-century, three taxonomic treatments of North American (primarily U.S. and Canadian)

Viola (Violaceae) have been proposed by specialists (Russell 1965; McKinney 1992; Gil-ad 1997). These differ

substantially in the circumscription, rank, nomenclature and general evolutionary status of several taxa. In

these and earlier treatments, specialists have noted two broad groups of taxa with notched, lobed, or divided

leaves; homophyllous violets in which aU leaf blades are lobed or divided throughout the growing season, and

heterophyllous violets which produce undivided blades in the earliest and latest months of the growing season

and notched, lobed or dissected leaves during the height of anthesis and into chasmogamous fruit. All three

most recent treatments recognize some heterophyllous-leaved taxa, namely V. egglestonii Pollard, V septemloba

Leconte and V triloba Schwein., at some taxonomic rank. Russell maintained the hrst three as well as V. escu-

knta Elliott, V. lovdliana Brainerd and V viarum Pollard, as distinct species. McKinney synonymized the latter

three along with V triloba Schein. within a broadly delimited heterophyllous taxon under the name V palmata

L., based on his interpretation that the type of Linnaeus’ violet referred to a heterophyllous rather than a homo-

phyllous violet. Gil-ad used the presence of unique or extrem

cromorphological features in seed coat sculpturing and lateral beard trichomes (Gil-ad 1998), u

species status for V. egglestonii, V. septemloba and V triloba but relegated V. esculenta, V. lovelliana, and V. viarum

to hybrid derivatives based on intermediacy of various features. He provided a complete description and illus-

tration of eastern Mexican V. nuevo-leonensis W. Becker as a heterophyllous-leaved member of the subsection.

Non-specialists have run the gamut in their recognition of these violet taxa in North America. Gleason and

Cronquist (1991) took McKinney’s broad circumscriptions even further by merging nearly all heterophyllous-

leaved and homophyllous-leaved violets into a single taxon as well as synonymizing n
'
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leaved violets. The forthcoming treatment (co-authored by McKinney and R.J. Little) for the Flora of North

America series will remain largely faithful to McKinney’s original revision. The Biota of North America Pro-

gram website (www.bonap.org, Kartesz 2011) and the USDAPlants Database website (http://plants.usda.gov/

java/) follow Gil-ad’s taxonomy. Recently published regional and state floras, and checklists, follow either ex-

treme or a middle ground borrowing from both.

Specimens of a Viola clearly belonging to subsection Boreali-Americanae have been collected occasionally

throughout the Guadalupe Mountains, but their identity has engendered taxonomic confusion. Spellenberg et

al. (1986) ascribed a series of blue-flowered collections from three canyons in Eddy County, NewMexico by P.J.

Knight to V. viarum Pollard, noting the large (800 km) range extension eastward to Oklahoma, the westem-

U.S. species was proposed in light of other relict species also disjunct in the Guadalupes from their main south-

eastern hardwood forest ranges, although Spellenberg et al. acknowledged that further study might show the

acaulescent blue Guadalupe violet to be unique. Subsequent annotations of specimens by other taxonomists

and violet specialists have included V. lovelliana E. Brainerd, V. missouriensis Greene, and V. palmata L.

(Worthington 2002).

The Guadalupe violet’s unusual short vertical rhizome, sporadically heterophyllous nature, variable near-

white to moderately purple corolla, and restriction to limestone substrate in the region initially attracted the

attention of the authors. Examinations of specimens in herbaria with substantial Guadalupe Mountain angio-

sperm collections (NMC, SRSC, TEXA.L, and UNM), coupled with field studies of populations in NewMexico
and Texas, have revealed that all collected material with whitish to purplish flowers in the Guadalupe Moun-
tain region belongs to a single taxon, one that is distinct from previously described Viola guadalupensis with
yellow flowers (belonging to sect. Chamaemelanium) in the same region. Plants within a given site encompass
a broad range of leaf morphologies, with many plants bearing only unlobed leaves and others producing mid-
season leaves with marginal notches or shallowly to moderately lobed blades (rarely, the largest blades are as
deeply divided as typical V. egglcstonii). Furthermore, plants at the lowest elevations in a given site usually pos-
sess purple corollas, whereas plants at the top of the same canyon often bear pale violet to nearly white ones.

Scanning electron microscopy was conducted in order to document micromorphological characters
found to be taxonomically informative by Gil-ad (1998) in other acaulescent blue violets. Lateral petals and
mature seeds were removed from herbarium specimens of Viola calcicola. One lateral petal was removed from
e«h of two specimens, Knight & Fletcher 3419 (UNM) and Wamock& McVaugh 5418 (SRSC), and cropped to
t^ immediate area around the trichomes before mounting. Two mature seeds from each of two specimens

^ Johnston 16536 (SRSC), were prepared following the methods of Gil-ad

at 1/ mAtor 180 sec. Examinations were performed at The Ohio State University Microscopy and Imaging

measuremems of micromorphological
characteristics ofpetaltnchomes and seeds followed Gil-ad’s t-

— ’ ' ’ -
^ ^
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clavate or knob-shaped cucullate lateral petal trichomes set the new violet apart from all other lobed-leaved

violets. Its sparse lateral petal beards, broader cucullate lateral petal trichomes, seeds with paler ground color

and numerous darker patches, and restriction to limestone substrate are highly unusual features in the subsec-

mottled seeds with V. nuevo-leonensis, and its confinement to limestone with V. egglestonii. Following Gil-ad’s

(1997) key to flowering plants, unlobed-leaved specimens of Viola calcicola will key easily to V. cucullata,

whereas plants with lobed or divided blades will key to V triloba (if one ignores the sparse beards on the lat-

eral petals of the new species). In the Gil-ad key to cleistogamous plants, specimens of V. calcicola with unlobed

leaf blades will key easily to V nephrophylla if one ignores seed color (comparatively lighter than V nephro-

phylla in the new species), whereas plants with lobed or divided leaf blades will key generally to V. septemloba

if the seed color is ignored.

Lateral petal trichomes have the distinctly to strongly clavate shape of V cucullata although they are much

smaller than that species and scarcely overlap with V. nuevo-leonensis in width. The technical details of the

cuticular folds generally match those of V. septemloba, but the folds are not as densely packed, and the fine

structure of the folds (Fig. 4C-E) does not match any orthospecies or hybrid characterized by Gil-ad. Primary

and secondary structures on the seed coat of V calcicola share many details with V septemloba and few with

other species. Once again, subtle differences are obvious between the two species, with the ring-like secondary

structures in the former having essentially symmetrical and parallel outlines rather than “tear-drop” or pyri-

form asymmetrical outlines seen in V septemloba. Additionally, the central region within each of the ring-like

structures of V calcicola is generally uniformly depressed throughout rather than gradually diminishing in el-

evation from edge to center as in the structures of V septemloba. Overall, macromorphological traits and prefer-

ence for limestone ally V calcicola most closely to V egglestonii, whereas micromorphological features of petal

trichomes and seeds suggest a close relationship to V. septemloba in many details while also highlighting un-

usual features in the Guadalupe violet.

Short vertical rhizomes in the blue-flowered Guadalupe Mountain violet maybe largely genetically fixed

but occasionally environmentally influenced, given that one plant growing mostly in deeper soils next to rock

exposures has been found with an ascending, elongate rhizome typical of other members of the subsection.

The habit of “sporadic heterophylly,” in which most Guadalupe Mountain plants within a given population are

completely unlobed whereas others produce mid-season leaves with notched or shallowly lobed (rarely deeply

dissected) blades, is novel among North American violets. Populations of other heterophyllous-leaved violet

species are typically comprised of plants that virtually all produce lobed or dissected blades during mid- or late

anthesis and into early fruit. Plants of the new species with variously unlobed or divided leaves are otherwise

identical in every other feature and are intermingled throughout a given site.

A de novo or recent hybrid origin for the violet under consideration is untenable, given that no other het-

erophyllous-leaved species inhabit the south-central U.S. within hundreds of kilometers of the region in ques-

tion. Two other, strictly unlobed-leaved members of the subsection, Viola missouriensis and V. nephrophylla,

have been recorded in nearby counties, although neither approaches the Guadalupe violet in any but a few

disparate traits. The available macromorphological and micromorphological evidence supports recognition of

the acaulescent blue violet in the Guadalupe Mountains as a divergent new orthospecies with an unusual re-

striction to limestone substrates. Characteristics and their measurements presented below follow Gil-ad

(1997), and are organized generally to allow direct comparison with his descriptions of accepted orthospecies.

TAXONOMY

a R.A. McCauley & H.E. Ballard, sp. nov. (Figs. 1-3). Type: U.SA. Texas. Culberson Co.: Si

It blue lines, 3 May 1947 (fl, fr), R. McVough 8149 (holotype: TEX!; iso

Acaulescent, heterophyllous, perennial herb in crevices of limestone, 3-9(-14) c

praemorse, rarely oblique and somewhat elongated, typically to 2.5 cm long, 5-7

i tall; rhizome vertical a

amdiam., bearing stout
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colored when dry), sometimes finely spotted with red-purple, smooth, glabrous, (6.5-)7-9 mmlong. Cleistoga-

mous peduncles erect or arching to declining, distinctly shorter than the leaves, slender, glabrous, green,

sometimes flushed or finely spotted with red-purple. Cleistogamous flower buds to 3 mmlong; capsules

broadly obovoid to subglobose, green in life (straw-colored when dry), smooth, glabrous, 4.5-6 mmlong.

Seeds from chasmogamous capsules yellow-brown (ISCC-NBS #74) with numerous slightly darkened patches,

broadly obovoid, ca. 1.75 mmlong, 1.25 mmwide, with a small lateral caruncle 0.30-0.5 mmlong extending

'^h-% the length of the seed from the funiculus; seeds from cleistogamous capsules slightly narrower and paler

than chasmogamous ones, yellowish olive-brown (ISCC-NBS #87) with somewhat more contrasting darker

patches giving a conspicuous mottled appearance, particularly toward the basal end, obovoid, 1.50-1.75 mm
long, 1.05-1.15 mmwide, the caruncle identical to that in chasmogamous seeds. Seeds of both types under

magnification displaying primary coat structure with cells superficially tetra-, penta- or hexagonal, isodiamet-

ric or elongated, the cell boundary furrowed, outer periclinal walls unevenly smooth; secondary coat structure

represented by symmetrically narrowly oblong, pentagonal or rounded, ring-like structures of spaced parallel

segments, the “basin” within the ring-like structures more or less uniform in elevation and mostly depressed

well below the top of the structures.

Distribution and Habitat. —Viola calcicola occurs in scattered locations principally along the eastern flank

of the Guadalupe Mountains and occasionally in the upper reaches of the larger mountain canyons. It is con-

fined to cracks of Permian Age limestone in sheltered canyons and springs. The species is commonly found

beneath an overstory association of Acer grandidentatum Nutt., Arbutus xalapensis Kunth, and Quercus

muehlenbergii Engelm. At the type locality V. calcicola, while common, is highly localized to rocks in close

proximity to water (e.g., rocky stream terraces or canyon walls flanking streams). The geographic distribution

of the species is hundreds of kilometers distant from the nearest population of other North American hetero-

Phenology. —Blooming April to May. Fruits present May to October.

Etymology .—̂Viola calcicola is named in recognition of its

Taxonomic distinctions and affinities. —Other currently recognized heterophyllous-leaved orthospecies in

subsection Boreali-Americanae are Viola egglestonii Pollard, found in limestone cedar glades of the east-central

U.S.; V septemloba Leconte, located in sandy open pine savannas in the southeastern U.S.; V nuevo-leonensis W.

Becker of sandy open oak-pine forests in northeastern Mexico; and V triloba Schwein., found in sandy loam or

clay soils in dry-mesic forests of the eastern U.S. and Canada (Gil-ad 1997). The new violet shares a restriction

to limestone substrate with V egglestonii, although the local floras of the two violets are dramatically different.

Viola calcicola resembles V egglestonii and V. septemloba in its glabrous foliage and eciliate sepals but diverges

in its peculiar sporadically heterophyllous nature. However, blades on lobed-leaved plants are similar to those

of V triloba var. triloba and V. nuevo-leonensis as they are usually shallowly divided, with the sinuses of the

lobes reaching less than halfway to the petiole summit, and the terminal lobe triangular or oblong-ovate. In V.

calcicola occasional plants with deeply divided leaf blades closely resemble typical V. egglestonii. Corolla color

in plants of certain sites often varies from nearly white to medium violet, and this appears to be at least partly

related to topographic position (for instance, plants with moderately purple or bluish-purple corollas are gen-

erally found at or near the bottom of a canyon or escarpment, while plants with nearly white corollas grow

principally in exposed microsites at or near the top of the canyon). Its sparse and localized lateral petal beard

is similar to that of V nuevo-leonensis and unlike other North American members of the subsection. Specimens

with unlobed leaves have been misidentified frequently as V missouriensis, whereas plants with conspicuously

lobed leaves have been misidentified most often as Viola (x) viarum. Amisidentification of specimens assigned

to the latter may represent the basis for the disjunct county record of that taxon in the BONAPdistribution

map. The Guadalupe violet shares most of its micromorphological features in petal trichomes and seed coat

with V septemloba.

li SWof Carlsbad, BLMLonesome Rktge ACEC, perennial, growing in narrow cracks in

a, T26S R22ESec 19 N%of SEVi, 5040 ft, 29 Mar 1989 (fl), W

7 Apr 1937 (fl), L.N. Goodding2323 (NM
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n. (GUMO); Bear C:anyon, Pocket depres

t, 28 Apr 2002, (fl), Blaxland s.n. (GUMO);

trick Canyon, GMNP,fairly (

,uer,15Aprl988(n),A.M.Pc

i 1949 (fr), B.L. Turner 1249 (SRSC); frequent in i

30 April 1961 (n,fr),B.H.

Hunter’s Lodge, Guadalupe Moui

Canyon, Guadalupe Moui

18 Mav 1958 (fr), B.H. L M.CJohnston^6536 (SRSC); infrequent perennial, lavender flowers, in lower

i, 6000 ft., 18 May 1938 (fl), B.H. Wamocfe and M.C. Johnston 16556 (SRSC); infrequent pere

al Park, 26 July 1971 (fr), T. Weston 147 (SRSC).
Spring, Guadalupe Mt

DISCUSSION

Recosnition of V cdcicola adds a second endemic Viola to the Guadalupe Mountain flora, and the fimt hemro-

member ortheBomoli-Americanaegroup to the westernU.5.The^^^^^^^^

^is Powell and Wauer of sec. aamaemelanimn also occurs in 1 mestone along the ^
Ridge and is known from approximately 4 reported populations along the eastern escarpment ot the m

taii (Powell &Wauer 1990; Mullet etal. 2008; Marcussen et al. 2011; F. Armstrong, pers^comm.).

specimens of a third violet, referred to by others as Viola purpurea Kellogg, represent a ddferent yeUow-

emd species of Sect, Chamaemelauium that has been rarely collected in upland areas of the l^tns Mountaim

and in'^the Texas portionoft^G*^^

^“g^rnAe^tusonhCtodirthirisdisjunctby more than 50^

lations of the Purpureae to the west in Arizona.
nf>w ^necies is

Theorigin and evolutionary relationshipsof Viola calcicalaare as yet unclear, although the new species^

clearly related to other heterophyllous-leaved eastern species. However, the ™

others in many vegetative and reproductive traits as well as the

chomes and seed coat. It shares fewer features with the other he*
oovr*. an ecu

recognized species share amongst each other, suggesting long-t

erally, V. calcicola shares the most macromorphological
its short vertical

mns'frTnd KMrX”tvreTkno?l^^ cuc!llale trichomes of ihe ktctal petals with eastern North

American V. cucullata. Its unusually broad range of corolla color pigmentation, even

correlate with elevation or ecologicalexposure(orboth),withplantsatthe bottom

producing deeply pigmented corollas and plants near or at the top pn^ucing

tionis that less pigmented (more reflective)corollas at higher topographic positions aidmreducing the delete

rious effects ofultraviolet radiation on reproductive structures in more exposed, sunny micro^^^^

Unlobed-leaved plants of V. calcicola could be mistaken morphologically for Viola missounensis or .

nephrophylla, both of which are reported from southeastern New
rtoLTsp^^

ranee Uinit However the new species is easily distinguished from both by its short vertical rhizome, sparse

range hmiL im
.

^ Generally clavate to knob-shaped, cucullate lateral petal trichomes; and yel-

lo^h town Ids'^rnumemus darker bmwnpatches. Its

ates it further from V.misso«riensisa"'l’»‘=‘'l=’hroussDurred pet istinguis esit om



The inferred close relationship of Viola calcicola with V egglestonii and its broader affinities to other cat

tral U.S. and Mexican heterophyllous-leaved species are based on available morphological traits and ecologid

observations. Nevertheless, V. calcicola diverges in many features from other heterophyllous-leaved violets ami

possesses a few characteristics that are highly unusual or unique in the subsection. The proposed relationshf

hypotheses are testable using appropriate molecular markers. The authors are currently isolating and evahiat

ing the efficacy of potentially informative microsatellite loci as well as several nuclear and chloroplastgeneit

gions with sufficient polymorphisms to test such hypotheses. Future genetic studies on Viola calcicola and its

Boreali-Americanae kin will potentially illuminate phylogenetic relationships, biogeographic affinities, and

evolutionary origins of the new Guadalupe Mountain endemic and other North American species in this taxo-

nomically challenging but evolutionarily intriguing group of violets.
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